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H. H. FR.A.ZIER, Publisher.

VOLUME 11.
puointo Miredorg,

Da. E. L. GARDNER,
ntifGTSIOIAN AND SURGEON, Moat:one, Pa. Oee overr Wr!,h'ekore. Boar& at Scarta'r tic tel.
Mortmee. June :1, URn.-tr

GROVES & REYNOLDS,
FAsIIIONARLE TAILORS. Shop over CI andlef. •

l'u.lic
ec, Jaw, IT. 1041.

Dn. CHARLES DECKER,
),;

• I("lAN A.D 6, IN. Lavloa located himself at
a•done, Softint ,hanna (lout,.N.. ta-111attendto all thetett= he may he tavortawlth protapthuss and attention.

• re..tdems near ,h-trter Mnit'n. Etc)
busy. Co.. Y.-. 'Mai211

JOHN BE:AUMONT,
Iron caßnEit,Cloth Dreee ,er, and Mauleketurer, of the old

oand known as Sh.th'n Cardte.e 11-aeldue. Ten. ne.,de
the wort Lei trour.t.

Dn. G. Z. DBIOCS,
psICIAN sad SURGEON, MONTRGsE, P. ofikv oa

Opix.olle Raroraaeas Unice. Boards all'o v:::-,!,.. 1...T;sroary at, 1 561.-1 yr

C. 'R. CRA_NI)A.LL,
,f!,NUF.ACTITHER of Lln..scheel, Wonl.mhocl., Whet'.

, dc. W00t144111...1.0 10 • mill.rwarmer. Turning Slopand Wheel Factory to sayres
t 111, NLY:rx.

roc, Jacucry Such,

S. BENTLEY, JR., NOTARY PUBLIC,
I\l.o T'l4 (>5 Y.%

~

t K.ES Acknoteledonent of Deeds Mortgages. &T. , for anyti e State,. Pension Vouchr,. sad Pay tar.
tante.•.l,..edta fore hire do notregutre the certificateof the

Montrone, Jan. 2. lean .—tf.

CHARLES HOLES,
Ek: ER IN CLICKS, WA TCILES, ANDA EWEI.RT

`/ : ke An :slant CL sad ren.:nable tows
E A. F. 13. andler/

or Nov

I)R. E. L. 11ANDIIICK,
VSICIA :0C hitttith, ethepecttaily tendert. hta pror

sheal.ornees In the rhtle en..tlevlllPand 01.
Leo Ithante at J. lloalortle.

E. W. SMITH,
71 A CUUN:•ELLOR AT LAW Ltd Um:K.4 0.1.,

OM, Len'e DrugeLne.
• ~..I..strx 1.4 1.,, :.:11%1551.

a BCRItITT,
g.l. KR. nr Fancy 1.-7 Crocker,,Hard,rre

I , o and Putoe, and Shoes, It..ts

S. H. SAYRE t BROTHERS,
M-t paillkelft2

BILLINGS STROUD,
ANDu LIFE !M.,7IIANCIE AGENT. Mt, LAth

. In lals abselace, busi.
•') (- • L. Bruwn

J. D. VAIL, M. D.,
FEYSIOI4.II, has _permanently locatedI t.a..lclttr. Mohttose, Ps_ where he will pr3coptly ettead to

,-, fundou vrtth whirs Le may I. favored. OHMir, Wt. If the Court Rrr., near P,atleyn tcFet.,l-5 1.1.550 t -Oct. 2.9., 1861.

A. O. W&RREN,
7T)ltiAT ATLAW, BOVUTT. IiAC6 FAT AAA 1'Eli

CLAIM ACIVNT. Yese pee
,tee roam for,erly accorded by Dr. VAIL LAW. LI

or..iAll,A below Swerlele Hotel.
" Ft I, 1. 1A.4.-febnyl ISfA.

S. S. ROBERTSON,
Ie 7ACTIJILE/1 31 HOOTS&SHOESTLEX.Owego Buse.. Montrose. P..,rose. ]craw) 90. 1.36.1.-T.2 •

LEWIS KIRBY ..t, E. BACON,
00.An0t.7 On bred •full rulT,I. every Mid" , :1

at).'6): 6, anO CONFECT/ONEttl ES. Ile riziet n Feu
unt. uto rtentiu deal.they'o,. ,e no.rtt !Le luer&II

.c. 6u 4,Yn'rEll hudEArltsGbALooN tr
:Le ,• ,ery.where bleolves,ln orreervedr astat Ofthe imbllc demand. FLemembe• plam.

ii•.acery etled,on M>r. St, belo w the PoetotEce.N,

Dx. CALVIN C. HALSEY,
NAND '4' tenEON. AND ESAIIININfI SPA.

or LS. el ON fC KS. Off.. over the store of .1. Lyoo
',..- +Kn. 11.-.lrds at Yr. Etberelgel.
•r t.. 3.369 -tf

D. A. BALDWIN,
CY AT LA W,.nd,Pendrn, F.., le, and 8.% 1.47

Aar.5114,

BOYD & WEBSTER,
.t ht.-Arts Stove Pipe, 'l:n. ••••pper, sett Nate:

• tree, Window l'•••ors, Wlntlow
••••••:. l'•nt I.nrcher, and ne• Stutentals
• • t• • .1.71c4 Slurs star Ott

,:.••• •

it rxo 1. PC: humus 1. 184.-tf

Dn. WILLIAM W. SMITH,
St'ariEON DENTIST. Office over the Elsz.t.
rMn of ininn, at Dental Uyezatlont

•••• ni,i'rn.ril in hIF 'annul RCinii ntrin
otl3. ,rmerly of 11. Smith & Son.

. :

E. J. ROGERS,
NZTACTREE d•+r-Intens of WACt..vn. tatlitIAGES. trt, In trecejElka-
.:n•W ,rmnnel-ir acs ••fite beet :malarial,

> n. ie. E 23. H.,.GE,S, a fe. rode east
a,ere lie teill he espy,' to re-

, -- I •. a ,S,A. a_.l laa yuau, n nis

DE. JOHN W. COBB,
UriEVF, reepeetfnlly tender. hie 'enter,

( ociatT. He will eleeeete'del
unseat of &Lessee of tlar

•es ra....tlve. to 4..ne.al operations
17 J.d: H M litrre.'

• 01 otel.
Pe_ June 2, Hisa.-ef

13A.L1)WIN it, ALLEN,
ER, I. F L .CR. Pork. Fist. Lard. 01-213, Peed

tr, Timothy tined. Also GROCERIES.
Sp.upt, T cod (Judea. west aide o:

1 or brinow J. EtherAge.
I. 1414.-d,

DE. G. W. BEACH,
~.ntrmoN. ta,,the herehhheehtil

C c dere hit prole:3lomm' set
• , I:l.,uutY.ou terms

Oerht tee the of the lat. Dr. B. Rittted
•,, t:

F. B. WEEKS,
rl L 80 ,• r Ala) tiHO 5 ?ILAKEIL • flab-Dexter 12

and Ile•pairtnidont
• . B. Two doom ....Bye hearles

JO6EPH RICE,
'•Yer•TCHER und DELLEY. fn CllAllte.}3effeiewes,
,24,:unt Wart, lihop cr-Ilee next of flew leLllked

October LiSet.-tf

was. . WM. H. JESSUP,
'F.`r.7S AT LAW, Mennen... P. Proctice le &mete

I,radtard., Wayne, Wroattea, sad Luzarue Crttltiet.
.. Jat.tart Ibfil.

ALBERT CHAMBERLIN,
ATTORNEY AND ATTORNEY AT LS SY

o -ze , the Fab, b,rba,ly uscuphal by rtaa. 11:-..11arra
?a. January 1. 'AGO.

-
-

J. LYONS & SON,
• DItY GOOD!,

l'lanba, and all ktlld, 4.1 hl arb
• 11.r4r, !Nrwet Mule. Arc. Alan =Try Limo

b , rabriaa, J.
Janaary 1, 1E64 T. A..

ABEL TURRELL,
1.?, - tr. N
•'~•,cOJ.uff, tliann7i.,flebet,i,anta-eap Glam.nee. OneewJeWPer.Jew-

' •hmede. art.-salezctafeenall methemeet ',Opt,r Xedwlum. Iloutreee., Jenewl7

C. 0. FORDHAM,
v:urocruitEp. or 80.-rs & Nn Cause FLT DeWitt's Store. MI kinds a work madeeel I.4,4a:tag done neatly. Work atvne when prom-

Montrose. &oft' s. 1261.-te

CHARLES N. STODDA.RD,
E' 1.21: 1, lours te SHOES, Lera,nor and Plugr.. ttOrd Carr bolos, I.:sorter lime:.-

LD order, asd repairing dose neatly.NE a. Vs_ Iroaember ”...11160.

1. H. BURNS,
Ariot:NET AT LAW. Claw wlth Millen J.Turrel=.• Sftri,P Penelon end 134ncA) ClAlmn

Atnr..UL.t.fccol..etumpyrocul) oLniA

B. R. LYONS & CO.,tiki.EaS irIDBY GOOD , Olt,ler.fitES. BOOTS.KROES.Lana liattertaparpeto. Oil()loth, Wall and WindowOWL, Mart on the *meanie of Public Avcnne.
ann., Jautussy 1. 18[4.-t1

-

-----READ, WATROUS, & FOSTER,taL.EN, IN Dlly ct7a3Ds. Drawl, Medicines. Palin ate. OilsEfxrdre ISIOUCery, Iron. Claeks,lthes. Jew-• a.x: QC.. Brick tiloCk.
Warta. LL 0. nieTaa,.

LIU&

PHILANDER LINES,4,trtioNetn.6 TAILOU, ‘,Briek Bl'e"Trj.Z N.. PitclAttox., mOntellea. pa.

DAUGHTERS TO SELL
SONO DT ► LADY OP FASHION

Daughters to Aell ! daughters to sell!
They cost more money than I can tell;
Their education has been first-rate:`Whht wealthy,nobleman wants a mate
They sing like nightingales, play as well ;
Daughters to Frei I daughters to sell I
Here's my flue daughters, my daughters, oh IGerman, Italian, and French they now;
Dance like sylphides for grace and ease;
Choose out yourpartner, whichever you please.
There's a nice wite for a rich young swell ;
Dant:titers to sell! daughters to sell !
Beautiful daughters, dark and fair!Each a treasure for a millionaire;

to pairOr lit palr with any duke'a her
At St. George's church by Hanover Square.
Ho! you that In lordly mansions dwell:
Daughters to sell! daughters to sell!
Buy my dear daughters! who wants a bride
That can give hera carriage and horses toride,
Stand an opera box 1. .1' his fancy's queen,
And no end to acres ofcrinoline,
Ever newfurniture, jewels and plate
All sorts of servants upon her to wait ;

Visits to Faris, Vienna and Rome;
In .liort,all thatshe's been broughtup to at home
hereare girls for your money—ifyou can shell !My daughters to sell ! my daughters to sell !

—London PiancA.

NOT TO BELL
BONO fa AN AMCILICAN EfOTITES-

Not to sell! not to sell!
They are worth more to me than tonguecan tellThey can keep house and manage first-rate,And are in no hurry to choose a mate !
They love their parents, and brothers as well:They're not tosell! not to sell!
I love my daughters, daughters, oh!
Plain English, yes, good on they know ;
They talk and laugh with graceful ease,But my girls are not for sale, if ;on please ;
They don't even know the meaning of " swell ;"
They are not to sell! not to -sell!
Dutiful daughters! I've been toldEach was worth her weight in gold, •
Tuo dear, by far, for any duke's heir,Is even a tress ofitheir dark brown hair;

their virtues and channel love to dwell;But they're not to sell! apt to sell:
Look at my daughters as they sit there,
Beside their father In his may chair!The fire-light showing his silver hair,
And Lis face furrowed hp may a care.
They are dearer to him than mines of ore,
For every duy ue loves them more.
These daughters of mine don't care to roam,So cheerful are they and contented at home;ILic light ofoureyes, and ite love them well :
They are not to sell ! they are not to .11!

—Germantown Tsktraph.

FATE IN A 113 X DIFFER.
" Want to buy any tin ware, to-day, ma'am! palls,brooms, needles, scissors, thread, wash-board—all

kinds of glass ware, cheap tor old rags, iron, money,or credit '? Want to purchase P Should like to tradewith you."
This was the salutation ofa tall, handsome yonth,

uval bl•vo- tramp, 013 e 11E.
morning In Angust, and addressed the lady of the
house at Ler seat by the window. Now, lira. Phil-
ip= was a little nettled with the disobliging con-

duct of a tkein of yarn which she was winding, and
she answered thefellow's string of inquiries rather
tartly for her:

"No—l don't want any of your trash !"

Mrs. Phillips' eyes snapped portentously, and her
eyebrow drew Into closer rellidionship, as If deter-
mined that no peddler should be Suffered toannoy
their amiable owner.

" Please, Mr. Pcddierman, 1 want a tin dipper !"

called a childish coke from li back porch—and Eta
Phillips, the tint and last born of her parents, came
bounding into the room. Eca,was a beautiful child,
and the young peddler gazed at her with 'lndia-
didaed idmicatina.

"And pray, for what .does mycurly headed girl
want a tin dipper Y" he asked, with an amiteed ex-
pr et ,i.ion on ids face.

Oh, to dip up water from the brook—to get
berries down on Blackberry Bills, and," she added
14 II 1. rimming naivete, "to see my face in."

The peddler laughed.
"Female vanity alike the world over he mutter-

ed to hlin,elf • then—"Wel', my dear girl, you
shall have the dipper. Thebesttin In the world might
be proud of mirroring auch a face! Coma out to
tbe cart and get it."

Ers ran tuerrily down to the brown gate, where
the peddler's good-natured horse was patiently
awalthig the master's coming, her hapi,y head
full of the grand Limes she would have with that
tin dipper. The peddler opened the box, and took
from thenm a very bright dipper, and then with
the point of his knife, he engraved his name—
Eugene Fuller—upon the ontaide, and gave it into
the child's hand..

Th,re my little Miss, what Is your name ?"

"Era Pmrl Phillips," said the girl, inspecting
her gilt with sparkling eyes.

" Miss Era!—a pretty name. Well, accept this
dipper as a love-gage from Eugene Fuller, who,
when you uet older, is eomhag back to make you
Lis little wife Good bye, wifey!" and the laughing
LOON sprang upon his seat and drove ofL

Ills little wife!" mused Eva, on her back way
to the house; "I wonder what mother willmy! I
wonder ii she Will begin to Make pillow cases and
611,,,:t., Just as Aunt Ethel did befur Cousin Carrie
Pear was married! I must tell heratinnt IL"

EVR 61.6t11:d Into the kitch.m full of the important
news.

-• Mother! mother! the peddlerman sass he is go-
ing to marry me one of these days! Ain't it fanny !
Only thick—then I can bast justas many tin dip-
pers es I like!"

"As nanny fiddlesticks! Go, help Jane shell the
hens foi dinner. I do wish there hadn't been a
peddler crested—they are a pest!"

Mrs. Phillips rocked violently forth in her hen-
cushioned chair, and maciepti extra knot in the re-
fractory yarn.

Time passed on—and Eca kept the tin dipper
among her most cherished play*. he did not
use it often to hold berries or to dip spring water,
for fear its lustre would be spoiled, and the name of
the donoretfansi. Mrs. Phillips despised thedipper,
because she despised peddlers, and she would have
destroyed the "amulet" bad not her mother's love
pleaded against it.

So when Eva had reached her tenth year—a bright,
blooming little lassie, full of gidetyand happiness—-
the dipper was still in existence, bearing bravely its
age, and is oft repeated struggles for favor with
Mr, Phillips.

Eva was as fond of it as ever— she kept It on
the pretty dressing bureau, that it might meet her
eves thefirst thing In the morning. One would have
thought that the little maiden was completely in-
fatuated with what Eugene Faller five years ago had
st. led a " love-gage "—and perhaps she was. There
i., no accounting for the fancies of a female head
no philusphar has ever discovered a test by which to
analyze the mysterious composition.

One evening Mrs. Phillips was coming Into the
kitchen in something ofa hurry,and, it being dusky
in the room, she hit her foot against some obstacle,
and in consequence lost her balance and fell down
into a large lain of buttermilk, which Jane, the care-
less housemaid, had left on the floor. There was
quite a splashing and splattering, and Mrs; Phillips
though unhurt, was decidedly put out—not out-of-
buttermilk, but out-of-temper. Herfavorite poodle
dog was frightened so mach at tier fall, that he new
upon the cat's backs for refuge, and the latter ani-
nod made her escape through the chimney, leaving
Ixior Roche to drop down at his leisure.

From the rains, phcrnlx like, Mrs. Phillips arose—-
and, on Jane's bringing a light, she proceeded to in-
vestigate matterk—wondering all the time what she
could buss stumbledagainst, The wonderwas soon
dispelled bY We appearance ofEva's dipper—for the
chid, wearied out with a long ramble over thefields,
had returned borne so . rowsy that her mother had
sent her directly toher room, without giving her a
chance to putaway her treasure. The sight of the
Its dipper only seemed to increase Mrs. Phillips'
Indignation, and she vowed vengeanceon the un-
fortunate ewe ofherfall.

Consequently, the neat morning, when Eva arose
and looked about for her dipper, it could not be
Been. She went to her mother for information,but that lady was profoundlyignorant in the matter,
and Janeproved—on Wring brought to the inquisi-
tion by Evs—Tio be in a like blissful state wilt. her
mistress.

Then Era Went through with a grand system of
reconnoitering, which resulted in the recovery ofthe dipper from a mass ofrubbish in a corner of thewoodshed. It was braisedand battered a little, but
was In other respects as good as new, and Dim.Phillips, though guilty of the intent, wee not exactly
guilty in act of the els of the iconoclast

Reso lved to guardagainst all further profanation
of her Idol, Eel tied the dipper Ina piece ofstrongeiik—which bad been given her by the village mil-
liner to make a dolldress—which abe deposited in
a little hollow at the foot of the pasture, and cov-
ered the aperture With add stone.borne days aftershe was sent by her motheron an
errand toher Atuit Ethel, and sis her way lay , downthe pasture lane, she thought she would take out
her diPPer, give it an Hiring, and perhaps fill it with

strawberries down In Grant's meadow. Singing
blithely she went her way, the exhumed dipper,
still in its bandages, hanging upon her arm. She
came to the narrow bridge acoss the Dead river, and
was nearly In the middle of the crossing, when her
attention was attracted by a large cluster of wild
dragon star, clinging to the willows which hung
over the bridge. Thoughtles..ly her eyes fixed on
the flowers, else advanced to the verge of the bridge,
the plank bent and tipped with her weight, one
scream, and the little form of Eva struggled In the
water. She closed her eyes, and gave herself up
for lost—but no, the dipper, bound with silken
cloth, acted like a life-preserver, and kept her above
the surface.

"11.11, me! Do somebody come and help me!"
she screamed, as she was borne rapidly past a held
where some farmers were engow'd In planting their
corn_ In a moment a stalwart man cleft the waters,
and reaching Eva, be grasped her in one hand,
while with the other he swam to the shore.

" Where am I, and where is my diyover?" queried
the child, as eoon as she came to realization.

"You are here," replied the man; " but what of
your dipper? Ha! as I live, 'Us an old tin dipper—-
rathler the worse for wear—tied up in a rag! Well,
it has saved your life!"

Then the good man put her Into his rough farm
wagon, and conveyed her Lourtakingparticular
care to relate to her mother the important part the
dipper had played in the rescue of the child.

" I tell you, ma'am, if it hadn't been forsthat ar'
tin dipper's keepin' her above water, she'd a been
dead drowned alore any mortal man would 'a reach
ed her! Thank the dipper, ma'am, and not tut !"

This unbiased account of the praise-worthy be.
haivor of the dipper, softened Mrs. Phillips towards
it, and she allowed Eva to keep it wherever she
chose.

Mouths and years rolled away, and when Eva Phil•lips was tonrteen, she was sent to a celebrated fe•
male seminary In a neighboring State, from whence,
after a long three years' course, she was emanci-
pated, a " finished your.g lady." But her learning
and accomplishments had not spoiled her, and she
lm as the same gay, light hearted little fairy who had
begged a tin dipper ofEugene Fuller twelve years
before

Shortly after Eva's return to Wheatwold, her
mother sickened and died, and allhou4h in many
respects a hard woman, she was long and sincerely
mourned by herdaughter._ .

With the coming summer, Mr. Phillips, at Eva's
earnest d2,ire, let his farm fur a couple of years, and
with his aitd set out upon a European tour. Eva'sbeauty excited the most fervent admiration where-ever she went, but, although she rem Iced many oi-
lers of tuarri,ige, she preferred to remain with her
father. They slatted all places Of lutet-eat In Southern Europe—sighed over desolate Route, walkedupon the lava of Pesnvius , beheld the magnificent
prospect from the highest peak of Mont Blanc,floated upon the waters of Lake Constance, admired
the impregnable fortress of Gibraltar, and sojourned
for -only months ha theFrench capital.

At la,: they took passage from Liverpool to New
YerL, and with meting:, hearts looked out daily to-
wards the blue distance where they knew home was.
A prosierone pas.ffe was theirs, and from the
hustling American metropolis they took the express
train on the Eastern Railroad, which would set them
down at home before causes._ .

Rut alas! how little dowe know of coming events !
Iluw little du we realize upon what a slender cord
hangs our destiny: At lightening speed the trainwhich carried our travelers sped on, Eva Joyous
and choerful in view of beholding one- Inure the
dear (,1d place: her father rejoicing ill his daughter's
happen,_-. in crossing a brid,,, built on a broad,
but ,hallow river, the machinery of the engine be-
came di.,ordered, and in an Instant the foaming
after IL

At the first shock of the overthrow, a young man,
(or the whole journey had been r....arding Eva

nith fixed attention, dash, d towards her and clasp-
ing her in his arms, reached the tottering ptatfurtu
just as it was going over—one frantic leap and be,
with his senseless burden, went down beneath the
water to rise almost instantaneously and strike for
shore.

Boldly be swam on, and ut last he Rarely reached
tl.. 1-td, when after giving Eva into the rare of
some benevolent people who dwelt near the bridge,
he returned to the tweet, 01 accidtff, hoping to be
of some service Lu rescuing those Imperiled.

Sad to relate, Mr. Phillips wan among the killed,
and Eva, on the return ofconsciousness, found her-
self orphaned, and alone In the world, among
strangers. it was n new and terrible experience to
her, anti her shrinking spirit wns nearly broken by
the shock. She suffered herself to be guided entire-
ly by theadvice of her unknown preserver—depend-
ing upon him with the trust 01 a helpless child.—
Under his protection Eva sct out for home—home
no longer, now that there were none on earth ru
care for her. The house at Wn.ssr,old had been
closed thegreater 'met rf the time during the absence
or Ite e..enere,and had only been opened a few weeks
before in eel ectation of their ruining. Everything
there was damp and mouldy—the curtains were fall-
ing to piece In the continual moisture of the at-
m•splicre--everythlng Marc the Impress of gloom.
Still heath. t fell the gloom when theclosed cattle,
holding theremains o. Mr. Phillips, was brought in-
to the lung, dark parlor—awaiting the funeral ser.
vice of to morroVe. morn.

Evai•-;dfilletion was dreadful to witness. She took
notice of nothing, neitherate nor slept, and refused
nil a:tempts at consolation from her sympathizing
neighbors.

The roam; stranger who accompanied her home,
took charge of everything, and the good people of
the cleinity, supposing him to has. hero an Intl.
mate friend of the deceased, made no inquiries con-
c:!rninz Lis right to act as he saw tit'

Mr. Phillips was buried by theside of his wife,
and Era, on thearm of the pitying old clergyman
went down to the grave, i-ily, tearlessly—like a
stone statue. She exhit ited no emotion—uttered
no sigh—her eyes looked vaguely intothe vacancy
with a fixed immovable stare. The funeral over,
the str.virer engaged two trusts servants, a man
and his wile to take charge of domestic affairs about
the place, and then made preparations for Immedi-
ate departure. The morning upon which he was to
leave, be sent a messag,e to Eva, requesting a pri•
vate interview. It was grunted, and she met him
in the little boudoir attached to herchamber, where
she had Nieeed the great portion of her time einee
her return. He came in with a little hesitation In
hts titep, and took the chair h. r nod ludbared.
A- hr did so, his eyes involuntarily fell upon the
tin dipper, which still retained its olden place upon
her dresting bureau. lie started up, nod approach-
ing it, took it into his hands and examlned it long
nod attentively. Still retaining it, he came to Eva's
side:

" MIFs Phillips,"
She looked np drearily on hearing her name epok•

en, bat herface brighten 'lnstantly when ahe beheld
be: old favorite playthlog.

May 1 ask how jou came by this, Miss Phil-.

lips?"
..I.t ass given to me by a peddler some years

ego—hie name Is on the side."
And 3 oa have preserved It through all this time

—you evidmtly prize It !"
Priz- It'—sir, It has saved my life."

" Would you like to s,.e the giver of that trifling
toy! NVould Itplease you to see Eugene Faller ?"

" Yes, it would gratify me above all thing°. Then
would I thank him for th..good his gilt has been to
me."

Then, Eva Phillips, look up Into my face and
thank me lam Enquoe Fuller. '

The girl roee hurriedly to her Wei, and threw a
lohg, searching look Into the face of the young
iAmeg-r. Then her eyes fell, awl ahe acid, with
something of doubt—

it true?"
" It in trust be answered.
Ste put herhands confitlinzly In Ma
"And it Ls Eugene Fuller to whom I owe my

preservation from a terrible death lu that time

Her voice tailed—a algb heaved from the inmost
d,pths ofher heart—her frame shook—tears, bleared
tears, flowad like rain down her face. They were
thefirst she had shed since her orphanhood. Eugene
blessed them—forhe knew that only through much
weeping could the burthen which erush.d her be
ligliteueA. When she,was calmer, he drew her down
beside him on a settee, and said—

gra, it 16 fifteen yerrs ego, that I—a youth of
fourteen—charmed with the beauty of a little girt—-
case her a tin dipper, with my name cat thereon,
telling her that when she was older, and when I wan
older, I should come back and make her my wile.
Duet thou remember this, Evar'

Eva's voice was low and subdued, as she answered
him—

" Yes, I remember It."
"Well, I am older now—twenty-nine slimmers

have passed over my Mad, giving ma wealth and
inducer; and to-day the heart of the man but echoes
the sentiments. of the boy. I have always remem-
bered you—have always cherished the food idea of
coming back to this country town where 1 that saw
you, and renew our acquaintanceship, but until had:
Thursday mybusiness could never be arranged for
leaving. Fate placed me nn board that feud train
of eansond the first face which Isaw on seating my
sell, was yours. I did not recogize you as Eva
Phillips, but 1 recognized you us the twin of my
soul, Mahave been a strong believer in predestined
marriages. I saved you from death because 1 felt
that my tile would be desolate without you, and
when aherwards I learned that you Were Eva Phil-
lips, my contentment was perfect_ And now, Eva,
the mate of myspirit, may 1waive cm/Nicene, now
iu this moment when your heart Is suffering from
your sorrowful bereavement, and ask you to give
me, of all the world, thetightto comfortyou?"

ZVle6 head dropped lower, her lips quivered, aselse spoke the worm:Use looped to ear :

" Eugene, I give it to you I"
He drew her into hie arm. and kissed off thetears which still clung to her chaek. And she, feel-

ing again the warm bond of affection around her,
looked up with hope and trust to the hope offullhappiness—Heaven.

Eugene Fidler and Eva Phillipswere married two
months from that dayand the health of the bride
was drank by the coterie of distinguished guest as-
sembled, from the tin dipper, which subsequently
became an heirloom to the Feller family. Mr. Fuller
and his wife removed to Boston Immediately on
their union, and their lives were blessed to them.

There dear, bright-eyed reader, Is the story of the
Tin Dipper. Quite a dipper, wasn't it ?"

EMANCIPATION.
"The slaves are not the only women whom the

war has emancipated !" was the remark of ono of
those women who have thrown themselves vitally
into their country's service, and done on the hattle-
field and in the hospital as faithful work as the sol-
dier who has thrust himself into the breach, and
fought at the front ; women who have watched over
the sick, and nursed the wounded, and dressed the
noisome sores, and shrank from no burdens, nor
ministration+, however hard or revolting; women
who have gone home from the camp an he hospi-
tal to tell the soldiers' story in their own way, and
organize societies% and stimulate fairs, and to direct
all spasmodic and uniformed activities into orderly
and available channels of relief and succor.

" There has been an emancipation," said the wo-
man, "from fashion and frivolity,from luxurious
thawing-rooms, from lives of indolence, and pleas-
ure, and self-seeking, frompettiness and weakness
into activity and generosity, into courage and-hero-Ism, Into inspiration, and endeavor, and self-
sacrifice. The women, as well as the slaves, have
had their emancipation through this war."

And now, women of North America, it remains
with you to Prove whether this emancleation is a
vltsl and lasting one—not inspired by an boar which
quickened all the sympathies, and energie., and
herofsms of your sex, and from which you willshrink back into the old lite and old thraldoms.
One thing is certain, thefts/ars of~country beloeys
re you; It will be what you make it

Every day that I live I am more strongly im-
iressed with the range and the power of woman's
nfluence for good or evil in the world. She who
nibs the homes of the land shapes iLs moral char-
acter. There Is no getting aside of it. No man can
get beyond the power of some woman's influence,
be that woman dead or alive. There is no ridding
yourselves of these vast responsibilities_ They lieat

your door, they rest on your head and heart, oh,
woman! RI-c then, " equal to the sublime occa-
sion." Be worthy of your country, and thedemand
which now she makes of every one of yea. Let your
emancipation be of the heart and soul. From all
the old habits and tendecirs which lead to weakness
and wrong; from sell indulgtamee, from pettincee,
from little gnawing Auspicious, ani envies, and
jealousies, from prejudice and narrowness—above
all, from gossip, and the uneharity and mischiefs
which It breeds, emancipate yourselves. Let your
nelgbors' affairs be as sacred from your tongue, as
the purse in bin drawer is from your lingers.

Niake it a solemn purpose to elevate the social
tone of your own circle, whether that be high or
humble.

It you drop In to pass an hour with a neighbor,
see that the conversation runs into healthful chan-
nels, away from all unprofitable and silly talk,
and when you come sway, carry with you the pleas-
ant consciousness that you have stimulated some
good in your friend, that you have spoken some
words that will perhaps be remembered for good,

nine-kßef7rifilta&i eome puivose iiracoriv,-Etit
yourvisit has not run to waste, or to winded, which
Is wickedness

Why cannot every mother In the land, he a true,
noble, large-hearted, generous souled woman? Thla
is better than any amount of culture or accomplish.
menta, although I would not underrate these latter,
but I would vastly sooner trust the welfare ofour
dear old country to a President whose mother was a
true-hearted, God-loving, tendemsouted woman,
than to another Man whose mother might have had
gifts, and grace, and culture to adorn any court In
the world, without those inward graces which aro
above all price. I think this country owes to Abra-
ham Lincoln a debt of incalculable magnitude, but
perhaps she owes quiteas much, afterall, to that
good old mother whose life was set in such hatable
by-ways. and who Mot slept so many years in that
lowly grave to which she went down, never dream-
ing what she had given and done to the world. It
she has met her b" yagain, she know,. it—rens.

And, oh mother, for whom I write, these boys
and girls—rude, troublesome, vociferous, who are

Igrowing up around you, are taking day by day the
mpress of their characters from you. They will be
what you make them. Every word that you speak,
every example that you set, sinks Into theirsouls,
and will be repented whether you know It or not-

On these boys and girls rests the integrity and
honor of our country. They will be men In a little
while, standing at the very helm of the nation, It
may be guarding her honor, making her laws—they
will be women In a few years, the wives and moth-
ers, It may be, of the rulers of the land.

Tread softly, deal carefully. Weigh well your
counsels. You know not for what times or genera-
tions you are working. Above all things rise, see
that you lay In the souls of your children a good
foundation In a love for thetruth, deeper than the
love of life Itself. Thls Is the basis 01 all character
worth possessing. Bee to it, then, that integrity Is
an strong that no storms can prevail against It, so
deep that no temptations can e±t into and destroy
it; and in all this remember, oh, faithful mother,
that yourhelp Is to come from, and your springs to
be In the Lord God, who made heaven and earth.—
Arthur's Home Muyazau fur July.

A YOUNG VETERAN
There recently sat besides us a mild eyed boy of

eighteen, well-grown and intelligent, with the eor
poral's stripes on his arm He had turned leaves of
experience, that In the elder Napoleon's day would
have done honor to the an Old Guardsman. This
boy of curs at an aee when most youths are yetat
school, or in the novitiate of active life, can look
baek upon his twenty-two battles. lie participated
In all the tremendous scenes on Virginia soil, the
advances and retrogrades, the anew:s and reverses,
whereby we wore out the strength of the rebellion,
and disciplined onrselves the while to be worthy.to
conquer in thename of Liberty.

One day, four years ago, while playing marbles,
or flying his kite, he had a severe attack of thedrum.
Tall of his years, and precocious, the spirit of patri-
otism wrestled hard with him. It was a ruse for
prompt action and a change of climate, and he was
sent to the retired homestead In an Eastern State,
with the injunction to help on the farm, be a good
boy, and earn the enetimiums of grand-mamma
But the young eagle fluttered over theedge of the
nest and soared into the fields ofblue. If the re-
cording angel washed out generous Uncle Toby's
oath with a tear, we doubt whether he would not
kindly blot out the entry of a boy's falsehood, told
with shining eyes and swelling heart to the muster-
ing officer. At all events it Is safe now to believe it,
since, happily, the great day of bot Ish temptation
is overpast, and they nerd no longer ask to be dis-
missed from school to goand save the country.

The youth of fourteen, having thee taken font
years to himself, and getting the full benefit of his
stature by standing very erect in his shoes, was in
the Army of the Potomac before grand-mamma's
frightened news of the flight had got home to the
West. In all the vicissitudes of his companions In
arms he bore a part. He was in a fighting regiment.
He saw it melt away In the fierce beat of all the
great battles before Richmond. With twelve sole
survivors ofhis original company he washed oil the
blood and dust of Antietam. He was in the thick
of the battle at Gettysburg. Captured at Chtuicel-
locating he tasted prison experience at Belle Isle.
Re-enlisted he was in at the death and saw Lee
lay down his arms. At the age when most boys
come home from school be has returned from
such soldiers' experience as few men pass through
nnseathed. Ho was never wounded.

We take him as the representative of many boys
whose living lessons In History and Geography have
been taken, musket in hand, these put four event•
ful years, on pages whose legends were battles, and
boundaries fixed by the moven ofarms. Despite
the regulations of the Lich.partmentand the watchful-
ness of guardians, the boys have a shining share In
the hero work of this war, as if to perpetuate the re-
motest possible survivorship of those who can Pay
In far off coming time, "Three-score yearsago 1
helped to put down the great rebellion." And—the
boys that have not found in camp a deadlier enemy
than Lee's men In arms, who have not become pris-
oners to a more merciless tyrant than the keeper
of the keys of Andisrsonvillo sod Castle Thunder,
rosy be all the better men for the work of earnest
patriotism which was the threshold ot their man-
hood.—Chicago Tribune.

eP,"" Ls that your husband, ma'am?" "He be."
"LIthat your wife, air?" "She be." "Ah ! that'a
pleasant ; ahe bee!and a she bee can hardly fall to
taste the meets of life In perfection. Have youany
ofil_prAngr' "Qatte a swarm, air." "Ah I sir, that
makes a differenco—butnd doubt youlove the little
hum-bugs." •

A Scotch woman having invited a gentleman
to-dinneron a partizan , day, he accepted, with the
veaerTatien, "In am spired." " weel," said
Mrs. Robinson, if yo're dead, no, ;Tent ye."

tar becm
The yRunt and bast that dorm tor you mat
by ou.

" Freedom and Right against Slavery and Wrong."

MONTROSE, SUSQ. CO., PA., TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1865.
DID GEE LEE GO IWO THE WAR 1:1HWIII,

DIGLY ?

On the Sunday when the news arrived of the fall
of Sumter, a gentleman of our acquaintance, in
whom we plane perfeet confidence, took the carsat
Washington to go to Richmond. Upon the train
were Alex. A. H. Stuart, Wm.,Ballard Preston, and
another member of the committee which the Vir-ginia I..egislature had sent-up to Washington to con-
fer with the Governmen4 ciranore properly sneak-
ing, to see what manner ofgab the new Presidentwee, and to spy out the land:

At one of the stations beyond Alexandria, quite a
crowd had collected, and eager demande were madefor the new. as the train came In. Mr. Stuart and
Mx Preston stepped upon the platform of the car
to answer the enquiries. Our informant noticed
one well-dressed gentleman, who seemed to be the
spokesman of the crowd. He was flourishing up
and down the platform with more or less conse-
quence, and as the train stopped cried out " What's
the news?"

"Sumter huefallen," was the reply.
" raise an army and mar'h on Washington,"

exclaimed the excited individual, swinging his cane
and walking uneasily about. "I'll eomm••nee to-
monrow morning,'• repeated he, "and raise an army
and take Washington. Hadn't I better do it, Mr.Preston?"

It was some time before Preston answered, no
long that our friend thought he would make no re-
ply, when ho said, slowly and oracularly :

True courage waits on deliberation."
" Was there any blood shed 7" asked the excitedmzn.
" No."
" Wasn't then•?" looking down and speaking as

II stirprised. As the train moved off, be was heard
to repeat, "I shall raise an army and march on
Washington."

When the train was under way, our friend asked,
" Who is that enthusiastic man ?"

"That la Colonel Lee," said %fr. Preston.
And that is the man, who has since been corn-

'Wander of the rebel forces, and who is represent
to have very reluctantly, and only alter days al
prayer, drawn his sword against the Government
thathad educated and promoted him. And It must
be remembered that this (recurrence took place be-

' tore Virginia had passed Its bogus ordlenuce of se-
cession, and five claw ts,:fnre Lrr's resign's( ios.

Lee did raise a force ofabout 3,MXI men and march
them to Harper's Ferry to procure arms. The In-
tention was to march Into Maryland, which It was
supposed would rise at once and co out of the Un-
ion, carrying with It the National Capital, which
the rebels would at once occupy, and proclaim
themselves the Government of the United States.
It is evident that they did not intend to go off and
put themselves In the attitude of rebels, but that
their plan was to take the Capital and the Govern-
ment machinery, and then let the North " rebel," If
It didn't like the arrangement.—llartjited Eve. Press.

LINOOLN'S FIRST DOLLAR.
From a Speech by Ho. D. W. Selby

One evening lu the Exceu ,ive Chamber there
were present a number of gentlemen, among themMr. Seward.

A point in the conversation suggesting the
thought, Mr. Lincoln said : "Seward, you never
heard, did you, how I earned my first dollar ?"
"No," said Mr. Seward. " Well," replied he, "I
was about 18 years of age. I belonged, you know,
to what they call down South the ' scrubs ;' people
_who 42, INS 9,lX.Utialaßtirealeireti,'EtiAll'yVy" I;3'lE-bor, sufficient produce, as I thought, to Justify me
In taking it down the river to sell.

" After much persuasion 1 got the consent of mymother to go, and constructed a little flatboat large
enough to take the barrel or two of things, that wehad gathered, with myself and a little bundle, down
to New-Orleans. A steamer"trits coming down the
ricer. We have, you know, no wharves on theWestern streams, and the enatnna wan, If pase.engrswere at any of the Lindings, for them to go out In a
boat, the st.euncr stopping and taking them or,board.

I was contemplating my new a nuu won
dering whether I could tnut,c it stronger or improve
it in any particular, when two men came down to
the shore in carriages with trunks, and looking at
the different ho.da singled out mine, and asked,
' Who owns this r I answered somewhat modestly,
'I do.' ' Will you,' said one of thew, 'take us and
our trunks out to the steamer ?" Certainly,' said
L I was very glad to have the chance of earning
something. I supposed that each would give me
two or three bits. The trunks were put on my flat•
boat, the passengers seated themselves on the
trunk., and I sculled them out to thesteamer. -,

"They got on board, and 1 lifted up their hear}
trunks, and put them on the desk. Thesteamer
was about to put on stcam again, when I called out
that they had forgotten to nay me. Etch of them
took from his pocket a silver half dollar, and threw
It on the floor of my boat. I could scarcely believL
my eyes as I picked up the money Gentlemen,
you may think it a very little thing, and In thee,
days It seems like a trifle; but It was a moat im-
portant Incident in my life. I could scarcely credit
that I, a po:kor boy, had earned a dollar In less than a
day—that by honest work I had earned a dollar.
The world seemed wider and fairer before me. I
was a more hopeful and confiding being from that
time."

THE EMPEROR NIOHOLAB AND TEE AUTOR
The following anecdote is new, and exhibits the

late Emperor of RI:WEIR In a new character, as well
as records one of the most happy escapes from an
awkward position that wit and presence of mind
might afford. Rome years ago there waa a vetycele-
bmted comic actor at Bt. Petersburg named Martin-
nft. lie had most extraordinary powers of imitation,
and was so mat a favorite with the public as some
times to ventnre interpolations of his own, instead
of following the advice of Hamlet to the players, to
•'speak no more than is set down for them.' The
Emperor at the same time had a high chamberlain,
or personage filling a similar office, named Poloffsky.
Whether for fun or malice, Martinoff while perform
log, contrived to let fly some puns against this grew
man which were warmly received by the audience
The consequence was, as soon as the play was over.
the actor found himself in the custody ofa guard of
soldiers who took him to prison, where he was told
he was to be confined for a fortnight. Not content-
ed with this, Poloffsky either told the Emperor
himsell, or contrived that It shonld come to his ears,
that the player had actually had the presumption to
Indulge in imitations ofhis Imperial Majesty,

On his liheration, Martinoff went to Court to pay
his respecta'as usual, and the Emperor told him of
this accusation, which be denied. Well," said the
Emperor, "it you never did so, let me have an lm
Ration of myself Ham We know you can do 60

you choose." This was an awkward and dangerous
position for the poor actor, who felt he should get
Into trouble for either falling abOrt of or overdoing
the character. Still the autocrat was determined ;

there was no escape. Soddenly a bright thought
struck the player, and drawing himself up, he as.
named the exact bearing and manner of the Emper-
or, and in a voice so like, that It made every one
present start, Paid, " Poloffiky, give 3fartinotf (him
self) a thousand silver roubles ! " Stop," said the
Emperor, " I have heard quite enough. The imita-
tion is admirable, but the entertainment promise',
to be too expensive. Give him rbe roubles, Polon%
eky ; and mind, sir, let title be the last time you ev.
er try to mimic me here or elsewhere." It is of
course, unneceesary to my Martinoti was too glad
to pocket the moncy,,and escape 80 welL

BMUS TEST -OF LIFE —When a person apparently
dies, and there le the least possible chance that life
may not be wholly extinct, and especially If theper-
son suddenly diesas Is supposedthe triends have
only to apply a piece of veryhot Iron to some por-
tion of the body for about a minute, and If the flesh
blister from the application of the heat, then there
is life, and means should be used to restore anima-
tion. If the flesh does not blister, then theperson
Is surely dead. Another test is hincirur or cutting

the flesh, or severing a vein or artery. If blood
flows, there is life; If noblood flows, life is extinct.

'One pound of gold may be drawn Into a wire
that would extend round the globe. Bo oue good
deed may be felt through all time, and cant its influ-
ence into eternity. Though done in thefilet flush
nof youth, It may gild the last hour of a long life, and
form the brightest spot in It.

r Grandmamma—"Well, Charley, what have
you been lemming to-day ?" Charley—"pneumat-

gratema, and I can tell you ouch a dodge. U I
was to put you under a glass receiver, and exhatt4
the air, all your wrinkles would come out as smooth
as graudpapa'a head !"

Or A printer In sottlngup the line—-
• Hell btu" nofury like a womanscorned," bysome

oversight left out the a, and made ft read :
" has no fury like a woman corned."
A slight departure from thetext, but none what-

everfrom the truth.

Egr Soft words butter no parsnips, but a new
bonnet presented to a wife will cover a multitude of
her husband's sins.

tar Goo& cause to emu( all pica

OEM

62.00 per annum, in advance.

For the independent Republican.

WHEN OABE AND FEARS SURROUND UR.
When care and fears surround us,

When darkness clouds our way,
Aad the garlands we have cherished,

Are withered in decay—
When the dreams our fancy painted

Like bright Illusions fade,
And fond anticipations

Our eager grasp evade—
When the light of home is Luled,

When the tones of love are ttnne—When thesands of life are ebbing,
And the days drag weary on—

Oh ! who would wish to linger,
While the shadows round us creep ;Feeling our lifea failure,
We long for that dreamless, sleep;

That bleep which knows no waking,
The lonely night of the grave,Where the tumult of life fs ended,
And the drooping willows wave.

aomn. M. A. H.

130IDENT IN NAPOLEON'S ARMY.
Anthony Martel was a brave young soldier as ever

bore arms ona battle-field. He was eget:tend favor-
ite in his regiment. He loved his countryand a
maiden, Gideline, who was considered the prettiest
in Vise&lle, and many were the hearts that beat with
love and joy when thefair Cadelineturned her beau-
tiful eyes upon them, and returned theirsaluations
with a wioniug smile There was not a brave sol-
dier in thd whole regiment, but would have been
proud to shed his last drop of blood to resent on in-
sult to the bright star of Vlaselle. Many were they
who worshipped at her shrine, brit there walk only
one who received any return to his passion, and
that was the gallant Anthony Ntartal.

The Colonel of the regiment to which he belonged
was a mun ofviolent, Insolent passions,and overhear-
ing in the extreme to his subordinate;; and was as
universally hated as Martel was loved.

On several occasions tie had made infamous pro-
posals to tladeline which she had resented with scorn,
hut still he been mu importunate, until finding him-
self battled in all his endeavors, he determined to
adept a new preeedure, hoping to be more enreess-
ful in his designs. Accordingly, he maul on Cade-
llne when she was alone, and made an apology for
his former rudeness, and asked fon;lveness, which
she readily granted, presuming that he would not
trouble her any further, but In this she was diasp
lointed, for he Immediately made new overtures of
ove to her, pmmt.lue if she would listen to his salt

he would load her with presents, and also make her
his bride. But all the nattering inducements had no
effect upon her, for she was true to her first love.

"Consider, Cadeline, my rank and station, and
then your position would be higher than the proud-
est lady in the village, besides, yon shall have the
attendants and all the luxury and refinement that
weaPh eau famish."

"Ah, Colonel Lactiller, what would these gifts be
worth to me without the heart Y" sold Cadeline.

" You would soon learn to love," "old the Colonel.
" No, Colonel, I never loved but one."
"Then why not 'nye me ?"
" Brrauee I already love another.
" Indeed, me fair charmer," said the Colonel, iron

ically, " may I be permitted to ask the name of the
gallant ?'•'

Anthony Martel," was the inur....nt vaPis.
„

hireling for a rival.;'rlYkens he exelnimod, in a terrible paaalon ;
" unless you instantly accept my suit, and reject the
beggarly churl, I will have him shot like a dog for
his audacious presumption, and I will give you but
a moment to decide his fate."

"Oh, sir !" exclaimed Qtdeline, "ho is guilty of
nocrime, and he has never Injured you."

" Has he not dared to supplant a Colonel in the
French army, and he is only a soldier?"

"Nay, Colonel Lochner, I loved him ere I saw
He is generous, noble, and would injure noyou

one."
_'• Do not loee time In Idle Fo4t~' itS~;Las ~ert
shall ceaae to beat"_

"Oh, heavens, spare him!" wild Cadeline In an
rash.

" You plead In rain."
"Give me but a single day to denidia,”
" Not au hour."
At this moment a mtjestic form cast its shadow

In the outer doorwuv, but Uwe!' observed by neither
of the persons within the roomso absorbed were
they in their own affairs. Stepping aside en as to be
unseen, the stranger remained a spectator to all.

" I Implore you to let me speak to Anthony before
Igive you answer."

" Not a w,.rd to him; therefore instantly consent
to become my wile or sign the death warrant of Mar,
tel."

" Inhuman monster ! I would rather die a thou
•and death' than to be your wile—even If you were
the proud Emperor of France. Anthony fears nut
death, and he would rather give away his life than
have me prove false to him."

"Mad girl you are In my power, and I will use
yon as I phase, since on have so insultingly
spoken."

" Never!"
" Dare you defy me to my face ? Thus then, let

ma prove my words by snatching a breathof sweet
fragrance off your scornful lips'

And clasping his arms around the form of Cade-
line Let later endeavored toput his threat Into exe-
cution.

" Help, mercy!" exclaimed she.
At this moment thereport of a pistol In theLamle

of the stranger we have above mentioned, was
heard, and the bullet [shattered the arm of the ag•
gressor, rendering him powerless. But whence the
shot came, both were unable to tell, for no sooner
was the weapon discharged, than the deliverer dis.
appeared, and Anthony Martel rushed into theroom
by another door. Observing the wild appearance of

leline breaking from the arms of the Colonel, in
an Instant he divined the whole, and with a power
ful blow he laid the intruder at his feet.

By this time thereport of the lireaxma had brought
a detachment ofsoldiers to the spot, who, on enter-
ing the room were immediately ordered to arrest
Anthony, for attempting to murder his superior odd
eer. Invain Cadellne protested his innocence—they
put him under strong guard.

On the following morning an unusual activity
among the officers told that something of more than
ordinary importance was to take place, as each one
hastened to the quartersof the commandant. Though
a court-martial Isno very unusual thing, yet it is
sufficiently rare to attract attention In camp.

Boon the quick roll of the drum told that the court
had convened and was ready to try a criminal.—
Within a spacious tent, was gathereda large num-
ber of officers In full uniform.. -

Seated on a raised platform was General Lorick,
acting as judge. Another roll of the drumannounc
ed the entrance of the prisoner.

" Or what la this man charged I" asked the judge.
"Of attempting to destroy the life offits superior '

officer, Cal Earthier,' Paid the advocate.
" And where I, the acen.er ?" continued the court. •
" Here, may it please your excelltmcy," replied

the Colonel, whose arm was done op In a sling.
" now came Martel to attempt your lifer
"1 donot know," said Lartlller:
" What provoked the Insult 1"
"A conversation with a young girl with whom

the prisoner is acquainted."
"la that all?"

" it la, your excellency."
After a snort consultation with the other officers,

the Judge turned to the prisoner, and thus address
ed him:

" Anthony Martel, you have been found guilty of
attempting to panniera superior officerof the French
Army, the punishment of which is death. What
have you to any, that you should not suffer the ex
teems penalty of the law which you have offended."

Martel, who stood as though unconscious till now.
raised his manly form ; hebent his ayes searchingly
upon the Colonel, and said in a firm voice

" Your excellency, I am aware that any vindica-
tion which I mak., will be ofno avail, but, being
permitted, I will speak the truth, that my fellow-

' soldiers may know that I die innocent of the charge
brought against me. I did not are upon Colonel
Eavilller, and had no weapon when arrested. At
the moment I entered the dwelling of Cadellne, I
I found her struggling in his arms, I stopped not
to Inquire his rank, but struck him with my double
fist to the floor. This le all I have done, and had It
been theEmperor himselfIn Ida place, I would have
done likewise. For the duty ofa true soldier is to
protect the Innocent and defenceless. Ialb, Waling
to die—but my deathshall not be unavenged, for
the grass will not have covered my grave beforemy
comrades shall have found the heart of mymurderer,
for there is no ono who will shrink when the hour
comets. lam ready—pass your sentence.""Martel, your language does notbecome a man
who is on the threshold of-eternity."

" Truth becomes a man at all times," replied An-
thony.

Colonel Lavillier, during the time the prisoner
was speaking, seemed greatly. excited, and turned
pale; he knew that Martel was great favorite In
the regiment, and hofeared b own lifewas In den-
ger.

" Anthony Martel," said the judge, "the sentence
of the court Is, that yntl bo shot by twelve of your
comrades." •

Again the roll of the drum told that the case
been decidedand they were &bent to candnet the
prisoner toles quarters, when yolt:ttlinrushed
put theginto the tent, and pros herself
at theteetof the presidhig oMm, ;

"Iht Mv..41 IMO MI be ntit•thik4

taltlaDI Mid
Colonel Leviliter."

As the tears flowed downher beautifill bee,-every
heart was touched with pity save one. He (told
unmoved by supplications The Judge Waged
her that it. was impossible for him to alter the Itm
tenee of the court,. that the only hope that was tet-her was in Colonel LavUller, who was the hijured
party, end whohad the power to ask for his pardon
or recommend him to mem.

In vain Cadellue pleaded with him; he was inex-
orable, and she was borne senseless from his tent.

On the following morning• little before striae,
some soldiers were busily engaged to
flags at short Intervals on • beautiful pt:Vat far
from the camp. No sooner had thin been accom-
plished than tip. muffled drumand band, playing. the
dead march, was beard. A company OfttOldiets
drew near, accompanied bya large number of afil-
este, who came to whom the punishment of death.
Anthony Martel was walking with a firm step to
meet his doom! Arriving at the spot
for him to die, he was calm and unmotiedtt stra:-preaching crisis. ,Twelve ofhis fellow-soldiers re
brought Into line.' Every movement showed their
talWillingUCssto performthe odious duty which hadbeen assigned to them.

All being arranged, the commandant walked up
to Martel, and taking him by the hand he shook it
warmly. Bidding him farewell, he gave him per-
mission to address his eompaniems in anus

This mark ofkindness moved the condemned man,
and a tear started to his eye, but luckily regaining,
his composure he addressed those who were to lay
him low in death.

" Comrades, I have come here to die like a man
and a soldier ; I am guilty of no crime; I have nev-
er dishonored mycountry or regiment ; Ihave fought
by your side In the thickest ofWM.le, whenthe gum
ofthe enemy poured hot lead into our ranks,
and swept oar brave countrymen like Chaff before
the whirlwind. Bat you can alladirm tliat Idid not
genii or falter when the grim monster stared me in
the face. And should I tremble now when Tam to
die b,y the hands of my beloved comrades V No. I
consider It an honor, aod the last that will ev-
er greet my ears will be theglori rusk ofglirforkyour own true glans when I fall. - %,!.not. suffer myashes to go nuavertillet. Eel not - ." W.
hand tremble, but with a arm, steady band, cut
your pies at my breast, when Igive the word Me,
for I would have the mark of every marl, if youlove
me. Comrades, farewell! and may w.esureet, whey:
the warrior rests from his battles and MSVed:as.

The soldiers i•otrzlat their pieces td tb ghoul:-
dere, but stopped as the frantic Cadelinetusheddnto
the arms ofher lover

" Oh. Anthony ! you must not die. Colonel ;Ar-
liner will pave mercy; he cannot be so erne:Pas to
murder you."

"Csdellne, there is no hope, I am prepared to die.
but this meeting unnerves me. I could have wish-
ed you had been spared this scene, but calm your-
selfand do not weep, when I am gone. You will
not want for defenders, for my regiment win go
hard with him who dares to insult Cadeilne,be his
rank what it may.",

" Commandant,' told ColonelLeanne? 'Inan im-
patient tone, "it Is past the time orderedfor the
execution ; separate them and perform your duty."

With difficultyCadellue was tornfrom the embrace-
of Martel, and conveyed a distance from the spot'.

The word ready was given, and quickly. followed
by the nomad command, present arms, and the third
sea last fatal word fire wason the Bps of the cnin-
mandant, when a stern voice from a pmion who
stood a short distance apart, closely muted tqa,, gave
the command to recover arms.

Bo sudden was the order, -that every eye was
turned to the person who hadthus dared unceremon-
iously toleountermand an order onso importantan
occasion.

•• Order that man underarrest," said ColonelLAlN-illier.
As the person approached rapidly to where he

stood, throwing the cloak from his face, the 'stmt.
idled officer beheld in him Bldg Marshal itsedon-

' aid.
Will ColonelLeveller Inform me for what crime

B culprit sufferer
" For an attempton mylife with a pistol," weft
e answer.
" Are ?it'u sure he is the guilty oner
'• Yes.
" It bag been decidedti- i-aurt martial that ha

shall die."
" Still , you have thesame power to pardon him."

I decihao all interferencein the coarse of just-
ice," said he.

" I do not," said Macdonald, " therefore I atop
the execution. Anthony Martel Is net guilty.kl

" May I ask your excellency who is f" sag Limit-
lier,with an uneasy aft.

.1 am," said Macdonald.
" %Tepee please to explain to me this mystery?"
"I wilt Having business of importance with

von on the evening of the assault, I called at your
head-quarters, and found you not On In I
learned the direction youbad taken, and followed
in pursuit. Finding that you had enteredCadeline'e
cottage, I arrived Jost in time to be an unobserved
witness of your villainy. and the ball which only
shattered your arm, was fired by me, and had It not
been for endrngering the life of the 1, It would
have reached your heart Colonel I greet
you in behalfof theEmperor, to whom I have re-
lated your ease, and who has been pleased
this honor and title upon you. Colonel Lavelle;
yoursword ; henceforth you areno longeranakar
in the grand army, and now take Martel's place and
receive the guns that a moment ago were aimed at
the breast ofan innocent man !"

Every heart beat with Joy at the sudden change.
Poor Leveller, trembling with fear and shame, was
lead to the red flag. Again the fearful orders were
given, but the heart ofthe culprit sank withinhim,
and he implored for mercy.

" How can yon ask for that which but a few mo-
ments since you refused an Innocent man?"

" I own my fault," was the ly.
" Then I refer you to Colonel who has NI

power to pardon you or not, as he thinksproper,"
said Macdonald. •

" Colonel Martel,"said the disgraced man, "dare
I hope for mercyr

I grant youa frail and unconditional pardon--
You are at liberty," was the willing reply of Martel,
" and do not forget to show mercy that you mayre
celve the same. '

By this time Cadellue heard the glad tidings which
spread rapidly through the Camp, hastily cc-
turning she was in his embrace. That day was a
glorious one to the regiment- .ther

Marshalwiletitten.end celebration in honor of - Qu-
aid and Colonel Martel.

In thecourse ofa few weeks after this vilest the
church at lamella overflowed with those who as-
sembled to witness the nuptials of Martel and hie
lovely bride, CadelineDarrel And many were the
presents and keepsakes the happy pair remind
from theregiment, who loved their brave and gar
mons commander.

IVoitTa o.—How to act when the
clothes take tire Is an important place of !derma-
don. The &tent& American says„ throe
out offour would rush right up to the b In-
dividual, and begin to paw with theirhanda ari out
any definiteelm. It is useless to tell the victim to
do thisor that, or call for water. lii fact, It
erally best to ray note word, but seize •

from a bed, ora cloak, orany woolenfabric—lfeone
is at hand, take any wool-material—hold the cor-
ners as far apart ea you can, atmtch them out high-
er than your head, au4 rnnnlug.boldly to the per-
son, make a motion of elespinfaln the AMIN most
about the shoulders. This Ms tly smothers the
tire and eaves theface. The Instant throw the un-
fortunate person on the floor. This lain lifidlidalla
safety to the face andbreath, and any_rentnand of
flame can be putout more leisurely. The nett In.
atant, immense the burnt part in cold water,lndaD
pain will cease with the rapidity oflightning Neat,
net some commontour, remove from the Wotan,
and cover the burntparts withaninch thklums et
floor If possible ; put the patient tobed, and do all
that is possible tosoothe until thophysielanarriees.
Let the flour remain until It hills oritself, when •

beautiful new skin willbe formed. Unless the bums
are deep, no other application Is needed. The dry
flour (or burns Is the moat admirable remedy ever
proposed, and ought to- be imparted to all.
rue principle of Its action is that, like the water, it
causes Instant and perfectrellef from pain, by total-
ly manning the air from the Injured Parts. Bleu'
isit whiting and cold water, ofa mushy consistency,
arepreferred by some. Spread on theflour until no
more will stick, and cover with cottonbatting.

Goon Bolas Fon Am.—Profane sweating is shorn.
Vulgar language la disgusting.
Inquisitiveness is offensive.
Tattling Is mean.
Telling lies le contemptible.
Blander le devilish.
Drunkennes=rimetuLleafiness Is e • -
Avoid all the above tem sad aimat GIUM2IOI.

This is the road by which to become teepactsbkL....
Walk in it. Neve? be ashamed of honest labor.—
pride Is acr hatefulite.Kcu ampe—cludefol Om

Breit
Namcompany ace

the hypogood the
truth at all time& Newbe dllemara.midbat per•
severe, and mountains will become mole bills.

Far Therele scum comfort In the lolkollt4l pagg.
gntph to those who donot mend in scgulrleg
wealth, eccardlng to the vireo Os Weider Ina
Hartford, Cormeallatt. Ile tinnalltedt
in observing the manifold Wafts, twlithsts,b6 6

• orhoueity, sal compromises otso • pinta:dente theice=gof
I • • • rAPOTO
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